
[F#m] // [A]|[B] ///|[E] / [B] /|[A] ///|   x 2                 
 
[F#m]Can't explain [A]all the [B]feelings that you're making me [E]feel [B]/|[A] ///|                      
[F#m]My heart's in over-[A]-drive and [B]you're behind the steering [E]wheel [B]/|[A] ///|                      
  
[Bridge]  [E] [F#m] Touching you 

[E] [F#m] Touching me 
[E] [F#m] Touching you 
[A] God you're [A#]touching [B]me ///|////| 

 
[Chorus] [E]I believe in a [A]thing called love 

[F#m]Just listen to the [B]rhythm of my heart 
[E]There's a chance we could [A]make it now 
[F#m]We'll be rocking 'til the [B]sun goes down 
[E]I believe in a [A]thing called [F#m]lo-o-[B]-ove 
[C#m]Ooo oo ooh [D] Oooooh! Huh! 

  
[F#m] // [A]|[B] ///|[E] / [B] /|[A] ///|                      
  
<[F#m]>  I wanna kiss you every minute, every hour, every [E]day / [B]/|[A] ///|                      
<[F#m]> You got me in a spin but everythin' is A-O-[E]-K! / [B]/|[A] ///|                      
  
[Bridge]  [E] [F#m] Touching you 

[E] [F#m] Touching me 
[E] [F#m] Touching you 
[A] God you're [A#]touching [B]me ///|////| 

 
[Chorus] [E]I believe in a [A]thing called love 

[F#m]Just listen to the [B]rhythm of my heart 
[E]There's a chance we could [A]make it now 
[F#m]We'll be rocking 'til the [B]sun goes down 
[E]I believe in a [A]thing called [F#m]lo-o-[B]-ove 
[C#m]Ooo oo ooh [D] Oooooh! (Guitar!) 

  
[F#m] // [A]|[B] ///|[E] / [B] /|[A] ///| x 4  
  
[Bridge]  [E] [F#m] Touching you 

[E] [F#m] Touching me 
[E] [F#m] Touching you 
[A] God you're [A#]touching [B]me ///|////| 

 
[Chorus]  
(No Ukes) I believe in a thing called love 

Just listen to the rhythm of my heart 
There's a chance we could make it now 
We'll be rocking 'til the sun goes down 
I believe in a thing called lo-o-ove 

(Ukes)    [C#m]Ooo oo ooh [D] Oooooh! (Guitar!) 
  
[E] / [A] /|[F#m] / [B] / | X4 
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